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If Only to Obey
A Film on the Commands of Jesus and John 14

Logline - Mike Falkenstine takes the viewer on a journey to
discover the commands of Jesus, how Jesus wants us to obey
them and the consequences when we choose not to obey.

Teaser Reel - https://vimeo.com/771747827/b18500112f

The North American church is increasingly getting away from the harder teachings of Christ. Let’s 
look at the commands of Jesus and how they relate to the life of the Christian. The commands that 
make up the Great Commission are of particular interest, especially the ones to proclaim the Gospel 
and make disciples.

Summary - For those who have accepted Christ as their Lord and Savior, Jesus gives us commands 
to obey.  In John 14:15 Jesus clearly states, "If you love me, you'll obey my commands.”

The lack of obedience to these commands, especially as it relates to the unreached and unengaged 
populations of our planet have devastating consequences. Close to 47,000 people die every day 
having never heard the Gospel.

How can a Christian church, armed with the best news ever told, stand idly by while so many die 
without ever hearing about Jesus? We’ll talk to believers who are bearing fruit through their everyday 
lives and we’ll discover how all of us can find simple ways to find victory in your own life as well. 

Christians have the lifesaving message of the Gospel. Come be a part of this incredible opportunity to 
engage people in the Great Commission.

OneEightCatalyst.org/donate

By check to One Eight Catalyst, P.O. Box 630336, Littleton, CO 80163

Investment Opportunity and Outreach - The documentary will be completed in 2023, and we trust 
God to use this film to ‘stir up’ the North American Church. We plan to pair screening events together 
with online streaming, with the goal to have individuals and churches use this film to reach more of 
the world for Christ.

Tax Deductible Donation

Inquires - Mike Falkenstine,  303-332-8884Mike@OneEightCatalyst.org

One Eight Catalyst ia Christian Non-Profit organization that exists to create resources and deliver training that is a catalyst enabling 

every Christian to reach their world for Christ. Through book, online, YouTube and podcast resources, One Eight Catalyst wants to see 

Christians growing spiritually because Christians growing spiritually want to reach their world for Christ. 


